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Goo?) F. and A. M.. will meet tomorrow-evenin- g

at 8 o'clock.
OFF AAj,l HOPE
Wia FULFILL ALLTHEPOPE DRUG CO. THOSE PROWjS. LLUHBRTON DRUG CO.

Tare Murder Cases This Week
Dia position of Cases.

The second week of the crim-
inal term of Robeson Superior
Court which began last Wednes-
day convened this morning",
judge 0. H. Allen of Kinston

I .nFI1 IIPR."

a

A teller's cage has been in-
stalled in the National Bank,
which adds much to the appear-
ance of the interior of the bank.

Mr. Frank C. Branch of
Lumberton has accepted a posi-
tion as traveling salesman for
the firm of Crow & Crenshaw of
Richmond, Va.

Rev. J. M. Rose, of Laurin-bur- g.

preached at the Presby-
terian church yesterday morn-
ing and evening and is spending

T. WILLIAMS
FIRE INSURANCE - L. H.CALDWELL

(l AM ON MY VVAY!fflg M&I

presiding and Solicitor N. A. Sir-c'.a- ir

being present to represent
the State.

fh? trial of Dan.Wallace, col-

ored, on the charge of killing
Chas. Watson, a negro boy, near
Rowland several years ago, was
set for today, but haa been con-
tinued. Wallace was captured
a month or so ago at
Iaurens, S. C.

Berry and Arch McLean. Bud
Monroe and Dock McKinnon, all
colored, will be placed on trial to

j Miss Josephine Bresce today in town in the interest of
the Presbyterian College at Red
Springs."w f ' ' ' J frit- - i.tt v jw9 AWtfi m'. - "i t -

Prof. J. R. Poole returned
I Thursday night from RockingCCT70N

TABLE DELICACIES FRUIT
CANDY &cfc "Vemorrow on the charge of killing rCR 3 EST Mrw'we'....... ,AHO B'JYGOCDTH

TO GET VALUE REX-VEI- " jL. ts. nLUMOND Proprietor.
Uscar .nooay. coioreuat rtowiana,
Ust summer. Messrs. McLean & J

McLean will assist Sclicitor Sin-- j
f i - '.,. i - xrrt?i y ki .

Bank of Lumberton g Deposit wifh

ham, when he went to see his
mother, who suffered a stroke of
paralysis recently. Mrs. Poole's
condition is thought to be some-
what improved.

Miss Fannie McGuire enter-
tained Thursday evening at the
home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. E.fJ. McQuire on Fourth
street Quite a number was
present and the occasion was a
most enjoyable one.

c'air. Hon. G. B. Patterson of
Maxtor and Messrs. Shaw &
Johnson of Lumberton will appear Farmers & Merchants Bank1 "FgBepiCAPITAL $100,000.09

Am & REs?cssJSJDTr $ 671.0 CO.OO

Ihtkzst Fas oa Swacs Defosrrs
CCHPCHJSCCO Fou3 TWS

v Every Accomodationtor the McLeans, and Messrs. j

Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor
will appear for Monroe and Mc-- i i L EXTENDEDA Year
Kinnon.

Gus Hunt, an Indian, will be
A SWEEPING VICTORY. GODWIN'S MAJORITY. NaR CRISIS IN MEXICO.tried some time during the week ! Gilbert Oxendine. retailing,

cn the charge of killing his wife Jim Maynor, obstructing drain-ne- ar

McDonald. way; enters plea of nolo con-Th- e

trial of John Calvin tendere; judgment suspended

Mr. T. N. McDiarmid came
home Saturday from Asheville,
where he has been spending
some time for his health, and
will leave again for Asheville
this evening. His many friends

More Than 6,000 Greater Situation Between Two Govern-Tha- n

First Estimates . and ! ments Growing More Delicate.Even Better Than First Returns
Indicated Complete Change
of Political Map.

Washington DUpateh, 13th.George, colored, for the murder !onJ,aPei ? C0Sls- -

with in- -Hall, assaultD. W.
Greater Than Two Years Ago.

Congressman Godwin's!
i. 1.1- - 'o.T-- ii j r i

r t j 1 j i:of Marshall Clark, colored, at! .:V:-u- V. I -- fu"c I will be glad to know that hetent to rape: bill changed to The election last Tuesday re--Kingsaale 12 months ago, is set strengui wun ine ranis ana me! forcibleVI - J J ireapaai., piea . ul iu u,.upH romn (3tp change ot of thd people in this district waslor eunesua. I

Zr f 5US"
i the political map of the country. I pretty well shown in the primapayment oi costs.

suuduun luau u.C nui;thi h conditioa is improv.of the occurrences of the past!jntwo days, the governments of i
Mexico and the United States to-- 1 f"M-l-

!s
Pattle S.mne of aison.

dav were making every effort to! wh? .lor some time M held a
restrain their citizens from" acts ! Position as stenographer in the

nK. 7 sratPs-Vprm- ont. Penn nes, out tne result ot the elec-
tion Tuesday is a surprise tc
even his most enthusiastic sun- -

The following cases have been
disposed of:

Jno. D. McLaughlin et al.t f.
and a. : not guilty.

Haynes Wilcox, resisting of-f.c- er

and a. d. w.: guilty; ver-cic- :

set aside and new trial or- -

svlvania. Delaware. New Mexico,
FIRST REPORTS SUSTAINED. Utah, Idaho and Montana-a- re

left in the Republican column.
1.. . . Illinois is half Republican and porters. Official returns from ! of violence and to smooth over OUK8W. J: nea- - .craI,c

The already manager for the C. b. rail- -
the t counties that make up the u"cuiufs, m . . rv3 n nve roc wrnnn srj-- i i oinnrniUemocrauc lidal Wave sn Ttate --nau nmnr" rati Niro State serious prooiem betore tne two;lv"BJ .wubuusixth congressional district give

u,tu .t.t. --

inasmngwi!. v.diuuuad, vum, congressman uoawin a majority w'iai 4 csuiuiig iuc uum . , inrrr I;t Dakota, ivansas. Minnesota, 1 0f 6.530 his Republican inff at th stakp in Tpvas of.ne IeIt Saturday toi urange--
over op

Iowa, Wisconsin. Michigan and nonent. Iredell Meares of Wiim

cerecs. j

Rob:. George, housebreaking)
and iarceny; guilty: 12 months
on roads.

The news carried in last Si New fiaaipshire are Insurgent, jington. Although it was an off- -

Antonia Rodriguez and the! bur and expects to begin wor
riotous demonstrations against toJa-- '
Americans in Mexico City acd j Rev. E. M. Hoyle, pastor of
elsewhere, was further compli- - the Methodist church, and fami lo-

cated during the past forty-eig- ht . were pounded Friday night at
hours bv the shooting of Jesus ! the parsonage on Seventh street.

C-- c Tn,nc,.n r 4 A r4
"

--1 I M Ceil CieCLiUIJ, WUWID SWepi

adjudges prisoner insane. VenieSiv noVsibl Lonnetu-- j majority than two years ago,as maicut-- . PT nrk. Ohio. Indiana . ;n-- w v,; moiftr ri a
j r ' i n iilu ma uiiLi w v ti jui. i-- k.

ed that North Carolina would ioza by Larlos 15. Larothers. an ine procession or pounders, oMaryland. West
v . whom there was quiie a number.America at Guadalajara, Mexico,

Alton McGirt, cruelty to
imals: guilty: judgment
.ended on payment of costs.

Evander Kinlaw, c. c.
g-jil-

t.

Moses Bellamy, larceny;

an-su- s-

w.;

not

tucy, irgyr.r., .onn and ; ty was 6,lo7. First estimates of
th r.irolina. Tennessee. Geor-- ! hia mninMtv nvor loo roc rcrc was led by Master W alter Leand the assassination of Chi?f of

Police W. C. Temple of Ana-- Jenkins with a rooster. Mr. and

send a solid Democratic delega-
tion to the Sixty-secon- d Con-

gress, and this is more than jus-
tified by later and more complete
returns. In the three districts
reclaimed the fifth, eighth and

gia, Florida, Mississippi. Ala-

bama. Missouri, Arkansas, Lou- -
less than 6,000. indicating a
smaller majority than two years Mrs. Hoyle are very trrateful for

Oklahoma, Nelsiana, iexas.guilty.
Mitchell and Estella Green, a.

and b. and c c w.: cruiltv:
ago, ana republican estimates at
first placed his majority as less
than 4,000, claiming that the
Democratic majority had been

tenth there was a veritable
Democratic tidal wave. The
tenth, considered a Republican
stronghold, gave the greatest
Democratic majority it has ever
given a congressional candidate,

darka, Okla., by a Mexican.
Ambassador De La Barra to-

day presented to the State De-

partment the dispatch from
foreign Minister Creel in which
President Diaz expressed satis-
faction of President Taft's as-
surance that he would do all in
his power to punish those guilty
of the crime recently committed
against Rodriguez in Texas.

President Diaz im this message
stated that the Mexican govern-
ment already had instituted pro-
ceedings against the persons re-

sponsible for the misdemeanors
in Mexico and expected to re-

press, with all the vigor of the

and the eignth, with a Republi

braska. North Dakota, Colorado,
Wyoming, Arizona. Nevada,
Oregon. .

Returns indicate that the Dem-

ocrats have elected 22T members
of the next House of Representa-
tives, while the Republicans
have elected lr3. and one Social-
ist member was elected from
Milwaukee Victor L. Berger.
The apparent Democratic major-
ity is 63.

The election of Champ Clark,
of Missouri, as Speaker is con-

fidently expected. Nearly all the
Republican Congressmen elected
from Wisconsin, Minnesota, Mich- -

redsrced by Mr. Meares nearly
one half; but the official returns
tell another story. Two years
ago Col. Slocomb carried Bruns-
wick county by a majority of
166 out of a total of 1,426 votes
cast, while tnis year Brunswick
gave.Godwin a majority of 431.
The total vote two years ago in
the district w a s Godwin, 12,542;
Slocomb, 6,385. The vote this
year by counties was as follows:

Mitchell taxed with costs and to'
tay wife $5 per month for 5
xr.onths.

Will Purnell, larceny; guilty;
Nol. Pros, was entered in the

following cases: Jas. Rozier,
cruelty to animals; Jas. Lock-lea- r.

trespass; Henry McNeill,
retailing; Ja3. Butler, bigamy;
Geo. Norment, retailing.

Cornelius Lamb, a. d. w. ; cost
pa;d and judgment suspended.

F; Thrower andNeill Arch.
McPhaul, murder; nol. pros, as
to McPhaul; continned as to

'Thrower.
Defendants plead guilty in

following cases: Walter Oxen- -

can majority two years ago of
over 1,300, swung into the Dem-
ocratic column with a majority
around 900. Later returns in-

crease Major Stedman's majority
in the fifths The victory was
complete and Republican pre-
dictions and hopes of gains were
shattered. It seems that State
Chairman Eller's claim of 50,-0- 00

majority in the State will be

Godwin Meares Maj
431 law, all offenses whatsoever

against Americans who resideBrunswick .
isran. Iowa. Kansas. Nebraska, IBladen . . 1,002

this kind remembrance.
Mrs. Graham McKinnon,

who had been under treatment
at the Highsmith hospital in
Fayetteville for some time, was
taken home by Mr. McKinnon
Thursday. It is thought that her
condition is very much improved
and that she will not have to re-
turn to the hospital, as she has
had to do several times during the
past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Proc-
tor, who were married in Graham
on the 26th inst., came home last
Wednesday night after a visit to
several Northern cities and are
making their home with the
groom's mother, Mrs. Lizzie G.
Proctor, corner of Elm and Sixth
streets. Mrs. Proctor will enter-
tain in their honor tomorrow eve-

ning from 9.30 to 11:30 o'clock.
It was mentioned in The

Robesonian some time ago that
Dr. W A. McPhaul would erect
a cottage on the corner of Pine
and Twelvth streets, but he has
changed his mind and will erect
a nice two-stor- y building. It
will be occupied by Mr. James
Kerr, pharmacist in the Pope
drug store, and his mother, who
now lives at Kerr, Samoson
county. Work has been started
on the building and it is expected
that it will be completed by

543!
! there.the Dakotas. Washington. Ore

479
743
628

1.102Columbus . 1,845
Robeson . 2,643 2,015 Minor Court Cases.cme, throwing at train, $20 fine
Harriet oi? qq I Indan y tne name of

.it Braxton Hunt, who lives near
1,491
1,764
1,089

and costs; Paul Williams, retail-
ing. 3 months on roads; Esau
Monroe, resisting officer, as

gon and California are Insur-
gents and Cannon would have
baen defeated for Speaker even
if the Republicans had held the
House.

The most remarkable overturn

Cumberland
N. Hanover . lOO yoiRnio Vilow intrt tncrn Thnrcrlnv

borne out by the official count.
In the first, second, third,
fourth, sixth, seventh and ninth
districts, in which there was no
really serious opposition to the
Democratic candidates, the ma-

jorities are larger than at first
recorded. In tne sixth district
the Republicans put out a strong

with too much of the "oldsault and c c. w., judgment sus
9,854 3,755 6,530

! recorded was m West v irginia,
pended on payment of costs;
Tet Bethea, disturbing religious
congregation, 6 months on roads;
Lydia hite, slander, pleads to

which nas been overwhelmingly
Republican for 10 years but
which elected 4 Democratic Con-

gressman. Only one lone Re- -

er canuioate man tneir man two
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years ago and thought that that
C7

ocraticcranks;prior to the election !ur. nt'e" ,Mm kvpIv

familiar juice" on board and pro-
ceeded to curse out the town.
He was locked up until Friday
morning, when he was taxed $25
and costs, a total of $37.50.

A deputy sheriff who was in
town Friday got on the outside
of enough tea to put him to sleep
when he was waiting for the
evening train at the station and
was taken to the calaboose and
locked up. As soon as Sheriff
McNeill found out about it he
had his unlucky deputy released

Mrs. Christian MeNeiii Passes.

Mrs. Christian McNeill, 81

years old, died at her home three
miles west" of Lumberton Friday-nigh- t

about 12 o'clock, after an
illness of only a few days. The
funeral was- - conducted yesterday
afternoon at :30 o'clock by Rev,
A. E. Baker,- - pastor of the
Presbyterian church of Lumber--

wuold result in a reduced major-
ity, but Mr. Godwin's majority

trespass, judgment suspended on
payment of costs: Ben McLean,
iarceny. judgment suspended

payment of costs; Lewis Mc-:erk- in.

c. c. w.f $10 and costs;
Anderson McLeod, forcible tres-
pass, judgment suspended on
Payment of costs; Mary McKin-
non. retailing,ll2 months in jail;

to gain 9 or 10 Senators, the Leg-
islatures of several States being
close.exceeded his majority two years

ago, though the vole was not so
great In the ninth district Con-

gressman E. Yates Webb was January.Some remarkable flights wereUane Ross, c. c. w., judgment ODDOsed by a very much more
In Wednesday's Robesonianformidable candidate than thesuspended on payment of costs;

Will McArn, c. c. w. and a. d. man who opposed him two years
ago, but his majority was ap

it was stated that 3 fruit and
oyster supper would be held at
Oak Dale school house, near

J3f. 4 months on roads; Jno.
Chambers, retailing, 4 months fered by lue-bammo-

re : in ? rf Twothe E renins Sun for il'ir" .L. uui..jD..
proximately 5,800, as against 3,'
016 two years ago. -

and is of the opinion that he
should not have been locked up.
At The Opera House.

Scott Leslie and his "Merry
Minstrel Maids" will hold the
boards at the Lumberton opera
house this-- evening, tomorrow
ieveninsr and Wednesday evening,

Marietta, last Friday night.
tV . w 3'J 113 iucsoio. w Willi ",-au- u iicui jh.t.:ii i.. . J..l-4-.over thecity over a route

m jail
. Tne following cases were con

tmued: Elias Bullard et aU, dis
This was mistake. This fruit
and oyster supper will be heldU. ivicieni anu iwy uauKuierahad been laid oat for him to fol-- j Misses Mary aud Florence

urbmg religious congregation; survive.
A. C. McCormick, disposing of There are nine people m-th- e

low. In the mgnts Thursday
there were bomb-throwi- ng and
target-shootin- g stunt3 and some
prominent goverment officials
made flights aloft

rnnrtgaged property; Jno. F.
The population of the State of

Friday night of this week, the
18th. The public is cordially in-

vited and the proceeds will be
used for furr'b;g ke cchool
room. Prof. F. L. Jerneganis
principal of this sctiuoi and
Misses Belle Rogers and Dccia
Watson are assistants.

State Chairman Eller closed
Democratic headquarters- - in Ral-

eigh Wednesday night and re
turned to his home in Winston-Sale- m

well pleased with the re-

sults of the campaign he has di-

rected and deeply graceful for
the thorough he re-

ceived from party leaders and
the rank and file of Democracy
all over the State. He is con-
vinced that the Democratir ma

icLean et al., trespass; Jane
Thompson, retailing; Nancy Alabama is 2,138,093, as enum-- 1

company, which has played three
jweeks in Charlotte, three in Dur-
ham, three in Raleigh, two in
Greensboro and: two w Asheville.
Two41 performances are given

f ulmore, a. d. w.;Tom and Flora erated in the 13th census and an-

nounced Thursday, an increaseJsuiiard, pending civil action;
John Goings, trespass; Robt of 309,396, or 16.9 per cent cfver

each evening, the first beginningcongressional district?, adds ten
or twelve to the already over-
whelming majority in the lower

tocklear, trespass; Lawrence at 8 o clock, the second at 9:15," hartley, a. d. w.; W. 0 Britt and they are s id' to be all to the
1,828,697 in 1900. The papula
don of the State of Florida is
751,139, an increase of 222,597 or
or 42.1 percent, over 528.542 in
1890.

house and nrobablv rive to the
If you want to know how, ask

Miss Jpnkins. And by the way.
Miss Eva Gaddy might give you
adot or two.

t ah. manufactirrinor linuor! jority m the State wilt measure
eood.- - The prices ot admissionElisha ' Pankey, disturbing re-- up to his claims of around 50,-- 1 senatorial majority in the Gen-Hgio- us

congregation; John and 000, that the party wins all ten eral Assembly. are 10, 20 anu cents.'
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